
Meeting 13. 11 May 2010. Tuesday
Au

Pmplo: Fischer; Ireton; Konrad; Moore

Today
(X') = anlicipated rime in minules
(0001) clc.=item in documcnt collection on CD ROM
K(y ro lore added AFTTR lhe cla5s meels:
y' = topic / activiry that was adequately dealt with during the class
+ = topic needs more attention & will be resumed at next / subsequent meoting(s)
- = a lopic / activiry that was proposed but not carried out - will be taken up later
S+ft€1€hr€rrdh:e$+ii(eth* = a lopic / activity that was proposed but n€ffi€d*g
t€-ffien'npai{er€t+
ltdtiL .an'rn tttt lik.llti\= rorrr?r/r after the me€ting

Upcoming class meet ing(s):#14 &#15 & beyond (13 & 18
May & beyond )
I ) Continue Strykcr /Iraver (or Kaspcr)
2) Continue readingaboutTBl (0164c, provided as photocopy).
3) Read about advanced points of CBI (0094, "kssons from Immersion"; 0115 "Designing a
Slandards-Based thcmatic Unif'; 0176 kar, "Spanish for Working Medical Professionals";
0356 Bueno, "Creating Community...A ConlenFBased Approach"; M36 Armengol'
' Developing the lnnguage of Mathematics"
4) Read about wider issues in language education: a) college programs (0003, James' "Re_
Shaping the 'College-I-evel' Cufficulum"; 0104 Donato, "Literary Discussions"; 0281,
Hoccherl Alden, "Connecting lnnguage to Content: Second I-anguage Litemtur€ Instruction
at the Intermediate Irvel "
5) Read aboui SpeakEasy related issues:0141, Cummins, "Preparing Students at All Levels
for thc World of Business in High School and College lnnguag€ Classes";0368 Ulrich,
"Putting l-anguaSe beforc Business" (provided as photocopy)
6) Read some rather speculative ideas: 0101 "Sex, Lies and Video Games"

rile:///Use6/fischeft/Sires/wBF%20site/-fisch€y'courses/advanc€d/403 503 cBl/html/neeiinqs/1ow/TemptSt.hrml

5/11/10

Week 6: Team-Based Iraming (TBL); Thinking toward project #2/#3:
hefty CBI activity with loDg telm possibilities (course? cooperation
within a large program outside?)

dals:

anicl€ about German and physics combining to produce an envimnmentalism
(078s))

. anicle (0813, not on disk) about medical Spanish

0) maintenance - see below

) More thoughls about 2 & 3, usins the TLE article (0785)

) more about team based handout from MMay, 10t91

l0') Group determines lim€lines for the two remaining activities: l) contributions to
rhe SpedkEas\ "Bo\"; drafis and final ter5ions ol Project #2//l

t0') The summer 2010 "Humboldt" SINQ: Initial syllabus & activities

(30') SpeakEasy maintenance: The sales kiq the "Box" for tbe fall gloup (what wjll
be ;n it, who will creatc it, and what lvill b€ fhe identities of the "who's" that crmte
it?). Maggje's curriculum plan (draft 5 May 2010, in handout for #12 06 l\4ay
2410)
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But you are also actual snrdents, so some activities will be less realistic and will serve a "support function for
your leaming, such as development ofa specialized personal vocabulary.

ln b€tween tbose two realms will be the central m€thod of evaluating your performance: a portfolio which
docuflents your course work and can also serve as the foundation for docunenting your competence ifyou really do
apply for employment or study in a.n environment that uses languages oth€r than English.

Many ofthe details ofthe course will have to be negotiated during the first few weeks, as we see who the
parlicipants are and what their current levels ofcompeterce are. But in the meantim€, the fust steps have been laid

out for you, and there is no time to waste. Your first assignment is yourjob application.

Course objectives:
1) Leamers will establish departments ofthe company. [r weekly meetings they will select,
discuss, defend, and analyze the goals, projects and progress ofthei team.
2) Leamers will identifu and produce target language vocabulary and structure through
readings, writing assigrmenls and parher work. They will evaluate and analyze cultwal
situations in the busi[ess setting.

3) Leamers will participate in business meetings, expressing ideas in the target
language and conducting themselves professionally.

4) Leamers will complete out of class assignments rclatad to conducting business in the
target larguage.
5) Leamers will write and revise a lettrc d€ motivation (cover letter) and a bilingual rdsum€/
CV
6) Leamers will use the target lauguage to illustrate the key points ofthe couse and
company's progrcss. by participating in the cornpany expositiotr at ttre end ofthe term,
Company goals: (note: these do not affect your grade, and are subject to change as the term
progresses and/or company needs charge)
1) Company will clear a profit of $1500
2) Employees will establish a long-term company structule (HR, production,
ma*eting/sales, website, administmtioD, succession plan) described in deparhnental podfolios
3) Employees will produce and sell greeting-card products
4) Employees will bminstorm ideas for later products
5) Employees will revise the company website, marketing materials and bookkeeping
system
6) Employees will rccruit allies and souces ofinspintion and ideas (other student-run
companies, outside no-cost consultants, PSU administration)
7) Employees will showcase the company ard course at the Spdlg Expositior and New
Product Rollout

Policies on attendance, homeworb grading:
1) Just like a company, regular class attendance is expected. Ifyou know you need to miss class
for some rcason, you are responsible for notirying your instuctor and relevant group members,
and also for rctrieving the minutes/notes ftom that meeting ftom a classmate.
2) Preparation for class is a minimum of4-6 hours per week outside ofclass time. Preparation
may include anyhing ftom research on competing products/companies, writing employee
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progress reports, contachng deparhnent members via email or in persotr to ensure task
completion for all projects, rcading about other student-run businesses or actual buslness pracice
in other culnfes/communities, elc.
3) Written work is a large part ofthis class. While this is in many ways a fi.rnctioning company.
do not forget that we are first and foremost a I-{NGUAGE CLASS. All written work should be
submitted in the target language (French) and should be checked tloroughly for spelling,
grammar or other mistakes. Plagiarized material or work produced by others for you will receive
no credil.
4) Policy on late work: Like a rcal, firnctioning company, timeliness ofassignments is crucial for
success in this course. Assignments tumed in late will be docked one frrll grade for each week
Dast the due date.
5) Final grades will be based on the following criteria (percenlages/categodes subject to some
chatrge):

l0olo LerEe de motivation
5o/o Market researcb
soi Company researcb
5"/o DepartnentalFofiles
10olo Ersployee progress reports (2)
1570 Firal employee report
207o Employee porfolio
307o Company participation, cotrttibution, leadership/teatNvork, Final Expo

Crading Scale:
Grades for all assignments will be bas€d on rubics scodtg various factors oftho assignmetrt'ftom l'i. ' :::

Here are the rubric equivaleds to letter g&des:
6 =A(+) 5.33 :A 5 =A- 4.6't  B+ 4.33:B 4 = B-

3:C+ 2.33=C 2=C- l :D 0=F

NOTE FOR STUDENTS WTTH DISABILITIES: Any student with a disability needing
accommodation for in-class work or exams in t.his class must rcgister first with Disability
Services (7254150/TDD 725-6504; Smith Ctr 435) al the beginning
of the term. Ifyou have rcgistered, please notify your instuctor and provide her or him with tlle
necessary iofomation.

Calendar of Eventl (tetrtative
Week Topics Assig', tents

I lntro to olasycompany ; Assignment ofdepartments

2 Begin product line #l Lettre de Motivatiotr
Market research

Department/product goup work Employee prog€ss rcpolt #l
Deparfinental profrles -

4 Pftp for launch #1 ; Id€as for product #2 competing company/website research

5 Product launch #1 ; Departmentav/product group wo*
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6 Departmed/product goup rvo* i
- Updde otr tirndgoals/objectives

1
8

Product line #2launch ; Expo planning Employee prog€ss report #2

Expo pianning

9 Er?o plarming

l0 Expo planning ; Future ofihe company discussion F;nal revrsion ofbiling al CV
Final employee report

l l Company Expo

Detailed Erplanation of Writted Assignmetrts:
Lettre de Motivation

You $d11 rite a 1-2 page l€tt€r in lrcnch detailing why you want to work for this company (the class), why we

should hire you and whit you wiu bdng to the organization. Focus your letter on tkee separate areas: a) your

language skjlls, including .tt*gtlo 
"od 

*.44""t"s and areas qrgt I91 ho!9 t9 im- prov9,. b) your qualifications

;t 
"tdiirg 

p""t 
"*p"ti"no 

aad any specific skills that mieht be uaeftl fcr this business (thes€ skills might be

related tJ |usiness, design, or any number of things-don t sell yornself shortl), c) Personal traitVpeople skills-

tell us a bii about yoursefi and how you work with others. NOTE: While this letter should be professional and

tell us about you as an employee, we are also grading you on youl use oflanguage-dont forget to checkyour
spelting, puictuatior! gammar, verb tens€s, etc I
facmrs'considered in grading: timeliness, completiolL content and language Grarnma/s)'ntax/vocabulary)

Nlark€t r€search
Every member ofthe business will complete a mafket research worksheet prior to designing each new prodlct

1ine. you will visit a locaticm that sells compedng products (greeting cards) and answel questlons in Fr€nch

about the proclucts you fird for sale. Dmr't forgetto respond in complete sentences! You will complete both
general questions a'boutthe location aod also a more focused analysis ofa specifrc comletif,_ g i€!0, suchasa

larticular tleme of cards (Christmas, Valentirc's, birthday, etc ) You will rcport vour furdhgs to the
i.a.ege-ent (the course instructorc) as well as the sales and m€rketing deparblent The surveys will be used
to dev;bp a s;es/marketing campaign and also dwing the research and development phase ofthe first new
product (weeks 2-3).
iactors considered in grading: 6m€1iness, completior! codent and language (ganmar^)'ntax/vocabulary)

Employee progress reports #l & #2
fb.*ghi th" 1".. vo" will complete rcports (l -3 pages each) detaililg your indrvrdual progress and
particiiation in both your deparment as well as your Foject team Itr tbese reports you will describe $4'at

Droiects/task you were assigned for fie curtenl product lalmch and yolu progrcss to date on lhose Bsks You

will d*cuss what shll needs to be done, and you plans for achieving l our goals You will also grve a stafus

upatate on your language leammg, commenting on what stnrotures/vocabul€rylSrammar you have learned or
;-p-*4L *"[ i" 

"iv 
wealm;ses you hope to imFove in the tutDre NOTE: This assignment willbe used

by'manapment to evaluate yout participation as well as your l,ritten language skills- Remember to check
grammar and vocabulary beforc submittiflg your rcportl
iactors coosidered in grading: iimeliness, completiorr content and lalguage (graDmar/slnta*ocabulary)

Departmental Profiles
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These profiles will include bdef 1-3 paragaph descriptions of each department member (obtained tlrcugh
employeeinterviewsinwe€k1andcompletedbyanothermemberofihetearn)asweqasabasicdescdption:'-.-:-.--.-
ofthe department and its goals for the term (complet€d coflaborativ€ly by tle &partnent)
Facto$ considercd in glading: timeliness, complehor! content and language (grammar^lnte/vocabulary)

Competing Compsny/Website R€search
For tlis project each employee will rcview eithor a co peting company, website or student-tun bLsiness'
Groups will be assigned to each category so don't do ihe research lmtil you are slrle you lnow vrhat type of
entity you are reviewing! You will rcport your fndings (1_2 page document) to the appropnate departments
(Sales & Marketing or Technical Services) as well as the mamgement (couse mstructors).
iractors consideredin grading: timeliness, coBpletion, corfrnt and language (granmar/slntarvocabulary)

Final EmployeeR€port
This report will detail each employee's progess tlroughout the tel4 including their participation in various
projecti, what tley did and wheq what language skills they bave usecVimproved tiroughout thet tim€ in the
iomparry and their ideas for future alevelopment. This assignment is both a re$me ofyour experience in the
€ompaiy and also a chance to show ofyour language skills, so pay attention to grammar, spelinS; vocabulary'
etc.l The rcport should be 3-5 pages, tpe4 double-spaced in Times New Roman 12 pt Font
Factors considered h gradiry: timeliness, completion, conteot and language (gammar^]'rfax/vocabulary)

Employee Portfolio
Each employee will submit aportfolio ai the end of the telm. This portfolio will include a final, rel'lsed copy
ofeach ofthe {ritten assignments completed during the tefm. The list of contents will be:
Table of cotrtents
Lettre de monration
cv
Emplolee/deparEent profiles
Market research
Comp€img compaoy research
Employee progess reporls t3 repoEs total.)
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Scrubbing In: lt's critical to speak
patient's language
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